Position wanted—Professional for winter season, six years’ experience; good instructor and club-maker, having knowledge of green-keeping. References.

Address C-10,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Experienced and successful well-known professional wants to locate with metropolitan district club, preferably in Chicago. Is able instructor, good business man, and stays on the job faithfully and intelligently. Twelve years’ experience as pro and assistant pro at first-class clubs. Highly recommended.

Address F 12,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Married, 12 years’ experience, desires winter or permanent connection with some worth-while club. Can furnish excellent references as to character and ability. Considered an A-1 instructor of pleasing personality. Do not smoke nor drink.

Address F. J.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro situation wanted—Assistant pro at first-class club is anxious to get a Southern winter location. Has seven years’ experience successful work as caddie-master, club maker and assistant in instruction and shop sales. Have highest recommendations from previous employers and members. Want to start with medium size club as assistant pro at moderate salary.

Address M 5,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Prominent pro with successful teaching, playing, course architectural and shop achievements in the United States and abroad wants 1929 location in the middle west, preferably in the Chicago district. Has good personality, is conscientious, industrious and knows all phases of professional’s business.

Address H. A. 4
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Well-known young pro with eight years’ successful experience as instructor, tournament player, and shop manager, wants a year-around job west of the Mississippi. Will furnish highest references.

Address H 19,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Caddie-master and starter of unusual qualifications and excellent record desires winter position in South or California. College graduate whose health made necessary outdoor employment. Complete details will be furnished on request.

Address E-11,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Well-known British pro at present attached to prominent English club is anxious to make connections with American club. Highly recommended as player, instructor and club-maker. For complete details write

R-14,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Daily fee course wants operating manager who is fully qualified to supervise clubhouse operations, course maintenance, pro shop operations and build up daily fee business. Write giving full details to

L-19,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Sales representative covering territory from Asheville, N. C., to New York City, handling golf course supplies and equipment, wants to add a few other products to his line. Handles only leading products. For full particulars write

C-21,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Pay-as-you-play course wants pro who will show a capable business man’s interest in the course’s operation. Want a man who is a good instructor, pleasing personality and a business-getter. Midwestern location.

Address N-17,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Club with 175 members wants man or woman or both to take charge. Have been paying caretaker $100.00 a month plus living quarters, and cateress $60.00 a month plus living quarters and all profits she can make out of meals, banquets, etc. Young pro and wife could make first-class job out of this situation with guarantee and shop and house profits. Write giving full particulars first letter. Want workers of intelligence and personality. People employed are hoped to figure as prominent factors in advance of club.

Address W-7,
% Golfdom, Chicago.
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Club manager who has increased business and operated house at profit for each club served desires metropolitan club situation. Has had successful metropolitan district experience in all details of house operations and general supervision of course. Wife is excellent accountant and expert in handling financial details of club operations. For information regarding qualifications and salary expected, write

O-11,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper who is expert at first-class, thrifty maintenance and has a splendid record in construction work desires to have location with club in Central states. Has fine record for putting run-down courses in an excellent condition. Write for complete particulars of qualifications and advise salary you will pay.

Address M-15,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Used Golf Balls Bought for Cash—Responsible house will buy used balls in any quantity at the right prices.

Address BL,
% Golfdom, 20 Vesey Street, New York.

Here is your chance to get an expert, highly successful greenkeeper. After being in construction work, with profit and success, for the last eight years, I am going back to greenkeeping as soon as possible. What I want is a job with a metropolitan district club that has high and exacting standards, or I am willing to put into work an idea I am sure will vastly improve course condition at smaller clubs. If there are three or four clubs within a radius of 20 miles, I will be working head greenkeeper for the bunch of them and give them results that they couldn't possibly get by hiring a man who would work for the money each club could afford to pay individually. Talk it over with your neighboring clubs and ask for my proposition.

Address JB 9,
Golfdom, Chicago.

You need this man—Golf club executive with fifteen years' successful experience as manager, professional and greenkeeper is available for club needing a man who profitably co-ordinates each department of club operation, with each detail given expert attention. Highest references, based on close observation of my work, results and character. For complete details

Address G. D.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Waterweeds removed easily and effectively from any lake, pond or river. Write for particulars.

Aschert Bros.,
309 East 36th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Professional—College man, eight years' experience, desires winter position. Seven years at one club. Ability in all departments.

Address B. H.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Position wanted—Greenkeeper with highest reference and excellent performance in construction and maintenance work desires change. At present located in East. Experience, character and industry fully qualify him to handle the most exacting jobs with complete satisfaction.

Address J. J. C.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Mr. Pro.: I want to hear from a pro who would join me (greenkeeper) in making our club a proposition. Iowa, Minnesota or Wisconsin man preferred.

Address M. J.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Club Manager—13 years' experience all departments clubhouse management—desires position for winter in southern climate. Married—wife can act as hostess. Excellent references as to character, ability and industry. Full details of experience gladly furnished.

Address R. H. L.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Club General Manager—Open for Southern Winter Engagement—Successful business man, fully acquainted with executive operation of golf club and with unusual qualifications of experience in golf club management, desires southern engagement for winter and spring season. Is ideally qualified to handle on profitable basis, management of golf enterprise of any magnitude. Available on very reasonable salary basis. For complete particulars, write and advise regarding your establishment, its policies and the work you want done.

Address N. C.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—desires position with first class club. 12 years' experience—teaching and club-making. Best of references.

Address R. W.,
% Golfdom, Chicago.
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